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Alliance Founda on Trials (AFT) Biorepository and Laboratory updates
Dear AFT Inves gators, Site staﬀ, Monitors, Partners and Colleagues,
Alliance Founda on Trials (AFT) has received the below update on services and shipments from our Biorepository.
New guidelines take eﬀect Monday August 10, 2020 allowing sites to ship their backlog of biospecimens to the
appropriate biorepository or laboratory. We wish to ensure you have access to this informa on. The following
website will give you access to up to date informa on as the Biorepository ins tutes changes in services and new
communica ons. AFT encourages you to review this webpage directly. Please contact AFT BioMS with ques ons, as
noted in the communica on below.
AFT BioMS Public Web page: h ps://cbmiapps.wustl.edu/conﬂuence/display/AB/COVID19+Updates+for+AFT+Biorepository
Thank you,
Daniel G Jones, MSN RN
Senior Manager, Site Engagement
Alliance Founda on Trials

Subject: Shipment of Biospecimens Held at Clinical Sites Due to COVID-19 Biobank Restric ons
Updated on: August 4, 2020
During the me period of March - July 2020, clinical sites par cipa ng in a number of Alliance clinical trials were
asked to ‘collect and hold’ biospecimens (with possible on-site processing) due to COVID-19 related staﬃng
restric ons that prevented biospecimen receipt at several of the Alliance biobanking and laboratory sites. Now
that most restric ons have been li ed, these guidelines (which take eﬀect as of Monday, August 10th, 2020) are
intended to allow sites to ship their ‘backlog’ of biospecimens to the appropriate biorepository or laboratory for
long term storage and eventual clinical correla ve science use.
1. These guidelines do NOT necessarily apply to ALL trial specimens and all biobanks, as in some cases,
biospecimen shipment did con nue without interrup on.
2.

These guidelines apply to Alliance Founda on Trials.

3.

These guidelines apply to both frozen specimens and ambiently stored biospecimens.

4. These guidelines apply to biospecimens that were collected, (processed), and held per the usual protocol as
well as specimens that were excep onally processed on site for stabiliza on and subsequent shipment.
5.

If not done so already, all biospecimens should be logged into BioMS using actual / accurate collec on dates.

6. If biospecimens were excep onally processed outside of the standard protocol, the specimen (in its original
form) should s ll be marked as ‘collected’ in BioMS but with a note added as to how it was processed on site. For
example- a 10 ml Streck tube of whole blood was collected but it was subsequently centrifuged, aliquoted, and
frozen as plasma aliquots on site. The ‘Streck tube’ should be marked as collected and ‘shipped’ in BioMS, adding a
note that the processed plasma vials are being shipped instead. Please indicate the number of processed vials in
the shipment in your note.
7. Each specimen collec on event must include its own individual BioMS manifest, lis ng the specimens
associated with that collec on, just as it would have been collected and shipped in real me. It is permissible to
physically ship specimens from mul ple collec on events in a single shipper, but each individual BioMS manifest
for each collec on must be included in the shipment.
8. If sending mul ple specimens from mul ple pa ents and me points, it is important (per standard CSM
instruc ons) that each biospecimen be physically labeled clearly and completely with the par cipant ID,
biospecimen type (e.g. plasma or serum or buﬀy coat), and collec on mepoint (if applicable).
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9. Be certain to include all applicable paperwork (pathology reports, ques onnaires, forms) for all applicable
specimens in the shipment, as per the protocol requirements.
10. Frozen specimens and ambient specimens (e.g. paraﬃn blocks and slides) should be sent in separate
shipments.
11. If biospecimens are to be shipped to mul ple biorepositories or analy cal laboratories, make certain that the
correct specimens are placed in the correct physical shipper with the appropriate des na on address.
12. Prior to any shipment, please call or email the des na on biorepository or laboratory with the number of
planned specimens to ship, and reserve a shipment date (it is assumed that delivery will be made by the
following day). If you are unable to ship on the schedule date or need to cancel a shipment, please call or email to
reschedule a date. This ‘reserva on process’ is necessary to ensure that the biorepository is not overwhelmed with
a large number of shipped specimens being received on the same day.
13. All biorepository- or trial-speciﬁc rules with regard to shipments on Friday, Saturday, Sunday, or the day before
a holiday apply (i.e. in most cases, biospecimens should not be shipped on Friday- Sunday or the day before a
holiday).
14. All biospecimens received will be reconciled and electronic feedback will be provided regarding any issues that
require resolu on, as per standard submissions.
15. For ques ons about this general process, please call the AFT BioMS Help Desk at 1(855) 642-4667 OR email
at a biomshelp@email.wustl.edu.
16. For speciﬁc ques ons about a shipment or pending shipment, or to make a shipment reserva on, please
call or preferably email the des na on biorepository or analy cal lab, below:

Biorepository/Lab
AFTBWUSTL

Phone
314-747-4402

Email
a help@email.wustl.edu
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